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of' (lie pVatcInnaii. greater yield. - So that vi ..,f rll,T TH1 Alllfs WATCHMAN. I'
if nl.tU.ai l in advice, '1 wo dollars regard the present or tte ruturc U.

region is destined to be ol imtnenv
.vicej , It now supplies rosin to neat! ,

Jill t chorjiH.

L,f ilnn!tl !k-
- rnie. ;

k ..UirtW f'V il" y"nr- -

i i,uio auu win continue to !

j longer than yon or I will have any i

(

est in its affairs, ilt may be skid to I

monopoly., Wilmington is the rnt- -
TfcrTTvrnt ' i t I t urnn .1 . . ' ' ! m'

' ' ' j 'K-- .vi i 1:11 1 " --ss , r ',1.!.t,J BJitor iiiust joe KwrpuiJ.

SERIES,i . i i 'fKEEP A CHECK CTOJI ILL Tahb mSZ5. j" T ftng and industrious place which cor. 'fjj f Ar 7wcAi Timen.
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OF PAi:ii)KH INTO MEXICO.
1 4- - i ' ''M-i- f 'v' ! ' g '

elicitffJ iiii" comment Irom trve press,

trie trade in those articles with i!io r
the world. The river, the Cape IV

; a fine stream, and is loaded all the I

j with produce floating to Wilmin- -t
TKe latter is also the terminu$ If tl .

i road, under the influence bfUvhicL

Til SALISBURY, N. p., TOTRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 18471WMunfcto Vfion, wnfvn uevoies mure-
t'

it -- The Nl-- Orleans papers all con- -

r of PaM-uV- s will fendrinioh'thnt llMjprjwn.
to be believed ? He could not have been iff- -rm roafidence city, although deriving no revenuejiberlry mcrp NEGRO EXCITEMENT IN BOSTON.

We copy the following article jfrom the Bos..

From the National Intelligencer.

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.
norant of the existence of slavery for to supM'exifnnit. jVliateve!r tlie efil-c- t mny the road, has, within a short periodU1? . . IV i t . . ' Died.
pose so, were to question the divinity of his na.
turp,and concede that be, to "whom all hearts..VI '1ton iimes ottue lathi August. It records an- -

t ..il . .!

T'nited States we e concerned, while it was highly pro-
bable that any change must It for the better."

The National Intelligencer pf the 2d September says :

" Some of our con emporaries i ho are afflicted withperi-odic- al

fit9 of Anglomania usually rnost distressing1
the time the ilojj-s-t- ar ragps have found, in the re-

turn of the Mexican Chieftain Paredes to his own coun-

try, very plain indications of a deep British intrigue.
The following, frni what may be considered at least a

other attempt, on the nartofthe anaucs, id in- - weie legible, did not see an abuse palpable to
everybody ! He tells servants to obey their

t ni(iv nr' f ''"f landing of Santa
...l!itfr liuvimr t.cetl IMTIIlit- - VOICES OF THE NIGHT.duce a slave to desert Ihe master : bullion this

masters, hut he no where says that the masterthe blockade, nnd en- - )shall not hold the slave in bondage. His si- -

English Grammars, or Grammars of the
English Languogc.ir-Tri-y we ought to
be a grammatical people, and, if we are
not, it cannot be for the want of books
professing to teach Jhe mysteries of ety-
mology; and syntax.ll Here I have just ta-
ken up a little book! recently published in
Philadelphia, entitled 44 A Grammatical
Corrector, or Vocabulary of the Common

KJ.Iton August.

. i..,r;fr,nii nUeiter tiit Pared.-- s left Vera lenceirm the subject is conclusive. We should
remark; that the Greek term, translated servanteii-ofliei- al sounje, comes jujst in time to relieve them

FROM THE 8T. LOC1S (MISSOl Rt) REVEi:"

Faraway in other parts, how o fieri !

we listened to the sprightly cliirp t
44 Katydid!? Riding down tie Ion -

r fll,.,rtrl f an Uurjafter In arrival lhat lie

occasion, as ou othersj we are glad to tee h it
jhnse wretches were disappointed : jji z .

44 Quite a little family muss came off near (the
Tremont House, yesterday, occasionerj by the
interference of some silly abolitionist s,vhoat-tempte- d

to induce a female slave, brought here
by a Southern family, to leave her mistress! a.

frfm ttint n r.nrelifhsif.nv... .- -- r - " -Xtdice f.om ph walls, SOo'guerrillos.wlio in the; New Testament, means a slave, and not
a hired servant, for that is expressed by a verytin- towhrdi" Mexico, Viihich he expected orrfxpondence bj the Philadelphia Tuhlic Ledger.
ditterent term. cades of some venerable (oresL'theWashington, Aug. 29. of th nJKt Iririrr intn crnnm .errors oi speecn," teing a collection ofNot only did not the Saviour say anytingf . . I. t ....,' nil Illicit li will mi.itit;mi in I can assure you to-da- v that all fears and aDDrehen- -
against admitting slaveholders to communion,

Tfcf-iebyu- W says tha many conjecture
gainst her own wishes. Tbe woman evident
ly knew when she was well ofT, and exhibited
not the slightest desire to change a good $it.

If"!''
fiii.ns of a European intervention , other than the kind
offices of Mr. BajS-khe- British Minister in Mexicoto

' bring about reconciliation and a trtaty of peace, have
' COtlinletelv vanishfl hnr !flrvrnVrtpnt has MeeivH

iiRe pll-- r his military services to the
Via ill "t

but there is nothing like it m the New Testament
before iiia death or after. If it be objected that
the Appstles had not jurisdiction over the sub- -

nearly two thousand barbarisms, cant , ny jogged onward, every branch vphrases, provincialisms, &c. The author, seem to have its gay tenant, f Kf,
beth T. Hurd, who has been several years .Thinking, perhaps, of our bbyLh d;v
collecting his materials, gives a list of ,1- - : our.boy-love- d Catharine, who hadn i

mencun grammarsl.ot the English Lan-- ; as kind as we wished, the voices

re ijarrassing lliie advance of the
juaiion, where she is treated kindly; for a very

li4 skill and courage would "the most positivl assurancesifrom nil! the Powers of Eu- - uncertain -- ne. The efforts of these monorria.nnd infuse rope lhat they Will leaye to settle our quarrel with niacs, availed nothing in this instance : tHei .jXarly tiincs' their; cliiinces of ucc-w-
,

L.,(,Lito tlfir ra'nkil. jTlie prenti of even Kuch gua, nicn ne nas consuuea in prepar- - to come to us from all sides, and :
'

slave persisting that she would rather remainirif

' Mexico in our oun waythoigh they are all most anxi- -'

ous that our negotiations msjy be brought to a Succes9- -
ful issue. Theiif comntercej, of course, suffers greatly

' by the war, and y the state f anarchy and uncertainty

tr?in would be ser- - '"rr nuu n Wtt3B" airucK wun i accusing the fair one 44 Katti-di- d !'pff or crippling a where she was. bince the above was writtenLi4cotiii

ject, then is'jt admitted that slaveholding is at
least not inconsistent with a Christian life, for
they jhad jurisdiction over everything which
was. j pn one occasion, the Apostle Paul went
so. far as to send back to his master a slave
who had runaway from him, bearing a letter
in which the Apostle intercedes for the fugitive.

iw ipngvu ui uic vuiuiiiu tiirtw i wuuinru Anrt littl trii Trnrr o nV.h,rtn rhf pAfte"ijni.r;whatev'er they may be." The wchave learned that the gentlenian who brings a. w - r a i '
' which is its irmpediate consequence, to the ifmb from whose bark 3n t!uiion wtlii Hhe will nun at holier game, the slave here, took his servant and family ija- -

(v'reacil Mexico before General Scott

me m up, nnu lounu.ine numoer 10 oe nine'
tyHicp. It is not provable that he has stum-ble- d

lupon near all jtbe American gram-
mars that have been published, but this

luiue cars at iiew oeaiora yesteraay. wjuen iney
encountered a colored abolitionist preacher.lyLj-h-

rt wiU ttiake his appeurance there, From he National Intelligencer. A full account of this transaction will be found
in the? epistle of Paul to Philemon, who was the(ujfilirt'''ii oPdelgiw whatever they are.

i nini-Kc- e tl (whose name we coulj not learn.) who got in-t- o

conversation with jlhe slave, jand was veiryThe History of f Annexation." :We areo M a Jiii:tiop to enquire into the cir- - master 'of the slave. The name of the latterserin likely at least protuse in his remarii nu comments. He
to ge atjthe true history of the
of Texas.! Recent publications was Omnesimus. Paul, at least it seems, felt',,Ul.y mm rr4es.escnped no Mexico. I tie

44 annexation' ill, I.,,,,, rm i r..l inlilillHa f 1 21 1 lilt! tTtttter

usi uione ougni to pe suiucienr,one wouiu
think; to enable theKvhole country to talk
grammar like a book. ;

But this is not atlj . The author gives a
list also offorty-tw- o British grammars of

finally abused the gentleman to such a degree no cal
iii

to harbor.... the runaway, and he said notm m ni'" M" t r"" ,la rl on the sul.jectjhave Had Jhe efTecl to disturb jhei i .1.1 ' ,w.. .L...k..n ;i that the passengers interfered, and the officious a worn aoout aown-trodde- o hIlmanitv.,, " dealmcd 111 l l ll. Ml , Ull I VUIIBUIinve1 slumoering embers $ that controversy, which ers in human cattle, or any of (u chriep rtuhvi.n, kn fellow was ejected from the car. He got into
another car, and afterwards sent an apology toare not so quenched in he blood ol the Mexiw that lie; wts on biirl of the Teviot,

''rrrrfrWoVj' at VelTa Cruz of the fact, oric with which certain Christians now al::l-- J il Ahe English language,, which he has coniMtftl'"-- can Var but lhat light cjan yet be elicited fn inBut are wopt to regale the ears of their brew,Jtne ooutnern gentleman tor nts toolish abuse.uiteirr tri4'iitcil in the! mails of the Teviot sulted during the same time. 1 his evi- -them.. The Letter fof Tyler,! by
4 I I . .U i 1. I .....! Now, if Paul could do this, and believe himseArtn Upon the arrival of the party at Boston, the

gentleman put his family, with the slave, intolawhich the question hks been revived, has

you could scarcely distinguU! the ir
how, as the evening closed in,! wou;
"tirr from hour to 1.'- -

-.

sleeping time was actually upon us ;

the sober old. frogs in the pond, i

midst of the livelier chat pf their :

bors, would turoun-- n turoun t

their deep mellow tones,Vtvin a i'
ful melancholy to the nightly concur

The whipporwill. too, how ihe u
come into the very yard of the old ';

and on a little white spot Where sorn
had been spilled, there porjr out hri
unceasingly until farin tbe witchin
of the night ; while the cob coo-co- o

of the night owl was heard Ioomin;-th- e

neighboring forest.
And now --the musquiloes ! Yc

down to enjoy the evening hour-p- hi :

you hear one atj'ourar. I You rai
hand to strike it's gone 1 f 4 Phim-s- :

nee would ratherseem to indicate that
iT people are more given to making gram-lar- s

thtin the English : but iii the matter
qn.Jpl 3'

niurniTlIlir: UWU uir irn. uiu urn u u
It iiit thesaim vessel to apprize the Gov-!y:p)- tr

his landing, by which means, the

tri tf have arresfed. The Picayune

right, under the horrible laws of the Roman
Empire, how can any professor justify an oppo-sit- e

course in a country where the life of the
slave is! protected with as much care us that of
the while man? -

,
j

W7L i Ijif't

of dictionaries, according to the same ev-
idence, the English kre rather ahead ofiicfitlea, recardmg th General a.s acting

1 (

ct sendiigH Ppecial messenger by the

carriage which he ordered toi the Tremoht
House, and waited himself lo'look ;after toe
luggage. The colored preacher took a cah,'
drove after the carriage, and upon ,the ladyts
alighting, he promptly demanded the person jpf
the slave. Here he continued his abuse (very
luckily in the husband's absence) to'the lady,
but the party entered! the hotel.' A crowed as

us ; tor, while he gives a list of ten Am- -i

brought out a response rom the other party to
the contract jwherefy Texas was "annexed"
to ihe United States, in the form of a Letter
from the forrrjer President of Texas, whichi as
a part of the jhi story! of tvhat we shall ever con-

sider an unf(rtuatej transaction, finds a ready
i place in our Column's to day.
t , In this LeUer thej reader who has kept pace
; with the ma rich of eveiiits will find some impor- -

. tanl revelatuins. !

i.- -r hmrBiiLif Slrusiina' ti letters in thr mail. This c iiiienu tnese remarks as no ueience oi : i- - . ? :
" V i "i slavery but rrerely for the satisfaction of those "'n u.cuonariep yt,ich he has consul-sensitiv- e,

over-righteo- us Christians,' who allect
' et ,n thf ?"rse P's ,abors hls EnglishiJftviilyHiay Ix-e- h proper course lor the (,on-,- j

Jvf puriif J ; hut it may be 'conjectured that he

sembled, and the abolitionists, black and white
to believe it not only just, but a duty, to steal ,

iweniy-iour- .

the slave and murder the master who may wish .
4 ! IS, bok-makin- g animal ; that

to reclaim him. i
shoultl b definition ; for, if he has one

' propensity stronger ihan another, it is the

rti'iMtjiinpre'ii' with tie'w im mine tit coiwquences of
iftnittirjr, an irjto fexico, with the exam-nrt- et

him if llie ailmi(H(on of Safitu Anna into Ve-

il Cmi ) r order of Mr. f

I firrif bal ieen on a yinlt to Paris! for what purpose
ilikijown ; but the Unions as wellasthe N. Orleans

ITtonjfclure rj was wih sone poUti iil design.
TV fi and Picayune vor the idea that if suh is

pressecMheir desire for the slave's release.4-Fro-m

our own knowledge, we are aware that?
the woman has not the most distant desire to
leave the protection of her mispress ; and she
declares that if she were taken awayj and pre

VVe now know, from! Gen. Houston, what it
was found impossible ascertain pending the
discussion of irje Treay of Annexation, what
were the specific pledges given by he Execu-
tive of the United Statejs to Texas through her
Commissiouiers (ir addition to those given
through our Minister tjo Texas) before these

one leading him in that direction. If. in
the time of Solomon, it could be said, - Of
making many boolii there is no end," it
certainly would be no libel on the world
now to aver that it iias held its own in

A Southern paper at Washington.

From the intelligent correspondent of
that enterprizing paper the Baltimore

vented from remaining with those with whom
she was liorn and has been reared, she would

bun, we learn that a project is on foot toreturn to them upon the first opportunity, though
f

; that respect remarkably well. The book
she had to walk a thousand miles to-ff- hd them. ' establish at Washington City a paper l)unlfs oi mis citypaione woum astontsnsiiin the Treaty: viz. hat 44 in the event of a

the country by its magnitude, could the

ilt.ai rral'purpose ws pn intrigac with the French

Gfmnlent iV! view td the establishment of a Mon-rtt- vf

laItxu his propensities, it is alledged, being
t.iwjiirrhia chiiracterj Bul wert that the case, we

fiR'joi .if tbn tlttre i aiiy 'thinjt t apprehend. For

ttlnntn powirV will interfere whitje the war is pend-ffbri- B

llitlrt.'i.iiiitrv anil Mexico! ; nnd as to what

failure on the pari of the Government of the
Ignited States to consummate annexation, after
negotiations were once opened between the two
(larernmcnlL she jhe United States should be

And this ignorant and impudent anteloper dares th purpose, if we understand the matter
to threaten that he Will " rescue" her. THe correctly, of advocating the rights ofthe
woman is .about forty years old, is perfectly South. That such a paper is needed at
happy and contented,! and yet a few hair.bain. the present crisis cannot be doubted, and
jed pseudo philanth jopists, with this colored we would have it to be a neutral Journal
44 preacher," as he is called, at their head, would on every political question, butthatof the
jabduct the woman from the care ofthoseHbe loves question of our Southern institution, and
and desires to remain with, .recommend in that of watching over our interests;

t ffitrJel p1:nm ofi.-- r the war in over, they are of j bound to guaranty (he independence of Texas,
I t'inie import Jtur t oineced with our j)re.ent Mexican or enter inhti a treaty defensive against Mexi- -

I I
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MiiKMafiJ ilie'duraiiun ot the war ao uncertain, that
Wane hotillyj decrvinu h word of Circulation.

noi,ce f like a faithful sentinel, on the politicalw nJilfutt but Ut TurcdiH is a warm advo- -Vr mis lenow ana nis coaajutors to tne
our police." ( ;.

of lihe ir, and of jurtyieldmg; resistance to the.
lUncdet. I Jiileil the auccesNful opposition to San

I watch tower, sounding the alarm, and
j

'
warning note throughout our land. But
not only this, we would have it free from

; all political influence, and patronage, it
From the Richmond IVhig.i Anna n I ff it (lie jrutJiid of tlje alleged pasVive- -

ifh y toUnrdi Texa.,.vvlj:ich l'aredes con- -is 4pinl SLAVERY AND THE CHURCH.
rinj ilmuild iii recniiiiiiciei) in order nnt orily to " re- -

, j should rely for the means of its existence,The 44 Western Continent" has anit M revo! ted. province jlbut to vindicate. Mexican

! -
.

Another point now slablished by the Let-te- r,

of Gen. illoustiin, and which we with oth-
er opponent i were at t le time roundly abused
for even suspecting, is, that 44 there never was
any intriguejj connected with Texas and other
foreign PcjWers ; nor teas there ever any foun-

dationfor sthh a charge, (though often reiter-
ated. ) only in the fever sh excitement of heated
fancy, or I he mischievous designs ofthe wicked.

This Mai ifeslo pfGn. Houston also proves
(what we have always believed) that it was at
the Hermitage that iht question of 44 annexa-
tion" was ajdjudged and settled, so far at least
as concernel the Texan interest in the matter.
In referenc to which pffiKt, by the way, it
must be remiarked, thai Gen. Houston errs in
supposing that " the People" of the U. States

Oilrnfii ,th L'("ice which had bcfalleq them at San
Wo: hi'M linst the auihorityanli, '4C, lie rone aga

h'Kt!riviliart ajnongtTra,l;e thejin all. The Uni
l!'jtfp had j tbp Htfpje1 in l tieen Mexico and

from an article in the Roxbury (Massachusetts)
pazette, upon the subject of the Scottish Church
and its course with regard to communion with its
brethren in the Southern States, who are slave,
holders. It was elicited, it appears, by a letler
from the editor of the New York Observer, ad-

dressed to the Free Church of Scotland, in

which the subject was handled at great length.

TfUt. fre(et coninbilieii of the: weakness of the

on tne nueiity oi those whose interests it
is intended to protect, and no matter how
varied may be the indications of the views
of party politics let it ever be true to its
original purpose that of resisting aggres-
sion or encroachments upon the constitu-
tional rights of the South. We do not
want it to be the exponent of a new party,
we do not want it to advocate the claims
of any man to the Presidency and all ho'

'(Xtmrnfit, lliJ iiieflicicilcy ami lardinem of its mea

you hear it sailing over'our hea .

down on t'other side. You strike a;-bu- t

it's no. use 1 and so yob go on tit,
time, when you crawl under the b r,
ping to be sale. In vain !j, Ten the :

humming outside, and one. txco !'
are under the bar !in spite ol vo i :

blind fight is kept up, but'you are
ized, while the voices of the ni-1- ..

on heartlessly enough all-aroun- d y
There goes the baby toai ! Yah

T 44 Hush h-h--
h ! Jmamma's i

ty ! hush h r -En- -tj-n-yah !

"Poor itte darlin, did de $keetoes 1

itte legsy ? go mamma's i!
" Yah ! yah P 44 Hush-a-b'- y by ! y
bee !" Confound the baby, you tlJ
yourself 44 Yah lcn-tvn-yah-a-

h

Oh, the poetry of the -- darkened
which brings forth alltho delightful
ces of the night ! . ;

. 4 ;

A " jXation of Drunkards. IIo-- ,

miliating the fact, that the habits :

jieople, and the conduct pf many
Senators and Representatives in V

ingtpn, have given as the charact' r

" nation of drunkards!" iYct.su:',
case. All foreigners of 'distinct if ;

Washington. They there meet It ;

tatives from every part ol the Fi
from their habits and address, our :

al character is estimated,
At the time of our troubles with I

about indemnity for ; Spoliations
Commerce, a member of the Char;
Deputies rose in his place and tanl.
them pay them. It wilj never do I

turb our trade with them I wou! 1

to pay it, if they demanded twice ay
we shall get all back trt a short li?

the sale of Wines and llrandv to
for they are a NATION! OF'DRIW
AIlUS." & C Temp.-Ado- .

. ,
- i

Horrible. A man named McF.'.:
with his wife (both of whom were int. ;

ted) and an infant, aged tei( month-s.f- II .

the harbor at Cleveland. Ohio. The;
and child were drowned, t The man v.

taken out of the water safe.
'

... .

' t
i i i
I'.

'

.

-

. . i : t1 .

) Good An vice to Bo vs. Truth is r...
Ihe rarest of, gems. Many a youth !

been lost to society.' by suffering it to t

MnJ be charged u;xi i(, n disposition to destroy
twltsir.and inkkp'a npni-i- - with flic I 'nifil Stn fes tn

femairni. dlied tlie 3 lit Mari-h- . 1840. he thus
took up and The extract we allude to, is as follows :aetennineq ine question ot an-- A

majoriiy of ihe People were un- - such a paper may be generally regarded,nexation.
WW He lfjrri nY Jon: .ol lie Mexjican Nation :

Tbf frpnhlict pf j.Mexicrt PF.sronr.EO of thf. rich
irrtjMVE TjRmTt'avioF Tkxas, whicK always be- -

" Scotland loves liberty and abhors slavery by party wire pullers, as the organ of
with her whole heart.! Her Free Church willby (in direct pets of the supreme authority

i(h!ioring Iv )utl ic- - fl- -r iliscoVering lucr designs
9E OTitli! pf Oiii! ailjoming, qr Jruntier vosset- -

statistics be fairly presented to view : but
I did not think of touching upon this sub-
ject now. though I may at some other time.
One single fact, in passing, I will mention.
One house in this' city has paid, barely for
the jmper on whichlthey printed a single
book, in less than; two years, seventy-si- r

thousand dollars.' I had the statement
from one ofthe firm, and have no doubt
of its truth. The book, of course was large,
and the sale very great.

I recollect seeing it stated; several years
ago, that a project was started for having
one ofthe Western Territories set off by
the General Government for the purpose
of piling away superfluous books. But
that internal improvement has been so
long neglected that those Territories are
now otherwise occupied. However, per-
haps we may yet find relief in the matter ;

for, when Mr. Polk gets possession of the
whole of Mexico, there will doubtless be
room to pile away a few. And it strikes
mo now that this may be, after all," what
we are fighting for5.

j;

THE MORMONS !lN CALIFORNIA.

The Mormons in California have recent-
ly addressed a letterjtothe "Saints in En-

gland and America, describing the new
country in which they have taken up their
future residence. About twenty men of
their number have ; gone astray after
strange gods,'' and refuse to assist in pro-

viding for the brethren. The colony has
commenced a settlement on the river San
Joaquin, a large and beautiful stream,
emptying into the Bay of San Francisco.
Twenty of their number were up at New
Hope, ploughing and putting in wheat and
other crops, and making preparations to
move their families up in the spring. The
Spaniards, or natives;1 were kind to them,
although they were much terrified by the
reports circulated about them by the em-

igrants from Missourii Four ol their num-
ber, three males arid one female were
excommunicated from the Church during
the passage, for grossly immoral conduct

and three males have shared the same
fate since reaching theMr destination. :y No
intelligence had been j received from the
brethren at the Society Islands. - ;

Cijlrfri 'ilrwd 10 nrotent, has iiroiefed and does

doubiedly opposed tpth "annexation" ofTexas
when it look plac. It is, nevertheless we
believe, strictly Irae, that, in the nearly equal
division of he People between the two great
political parties, the Texan interest, thrown
into the scajje, did lost racise those great men
who ought it have been called to preside in
this Governihent, and brought the present Ad

'I't .'WIlill' nrii..l ilioi kh iliM-- u mil Uii k niiwli'iliff. ili" - -- a-j. : . I'-rT- r
P. l til' Anirrf iin HucU.n the foil i( Texas, nnd the

her tivaded territory, and peter, never per- -
uw ws(4ft4r or new adva.m es of the Government

T. ii 1 ministration In power, j In Gen. Houston's
pressive phrase, thejTeias question " made indaw plnred 'iur mhall, capitalslsome passages
unmade the krreat men of America.WftiMio cujl'nUention to them asthey ruay go at

"lfiki)ura4,-,lh-
e idea that even Paredes regarded We do not know

V ., whether Mr. Tyler - will
(to make any rejoinder to

I;'MBwpoie.d'of Txa and locked only to pre think it necessary
Gen. II.'s Letler.I .t2f r J . r .. .t i .... i, . i new con- - it hp do, we snail ot coursewitnitt oi - oinrr territory. ana

.1 1 J .'.1.5;'lM. spread it beftire our readers. ' '-- najfio UfrtncetV
MiLeerti Infy he pworn foe ofUnited States in

riot compromise its Christian character by join
ipg hands with the projslavery Church of Atnerl
iea. We hope she will avoid it as iftwirc the,

touch of the vnholy leper.
, j. 41 'flie Church of the Free States, perhaps
with a single' exception, is in fellowsphip with
the Church of the Slave States. In this way
the Church is guilty ofthe charge of upholding
Slavery, and until its ministers 'denounce the;
whole system, until it takes the ground which
wie firmly believe the Scottish Church is rapid-- :

ly approaching, no fellowship wilh any man:
who holds man as chattel property, it will fall;
infinitely below the dignity of a Christian;
Church. No man deplores this condition of;

the Church more than we do; we are dejected
even to sadness, when we behold the manner;
inUvhich it treats the most stupendous institu-- !

tion of robbery, of fraud and oppression the
world has ever mourned over."

The inference to be derived from the above
extract is, that the writer regards slavery as a
deadly sin, and that those cannot be christians
who hold slaves. Now we are far from believ-- ;

ing that slavery is a blessing, or that the South-er- n

States would not have been happier and
richer, had not the cupidity of English mer- - j

M.kM it ian--. hardly 1 questioned that he is a- -
85000 HEWARD.hi 41 n nil lijiri the Republic to n)ake peace, while

what they call the "Ualhoun clique, we
would prefer that it should even remain
silent on the presidential question, except
in the strict discharge of its duties, as the
guardian of our interests.

With its establishment, let the projec-
tors of the euterprize beware, that it does
not possess within itself, the elements of
a speedy dissolution let it be established
on a sure money basis, without money
such a journal independent in party poli-
tics, can never successfully gain an ex-

tensive circulation. Let it be published
on the cash system, and last, thnus.li not
least, in addition to these indispensable re-

quisites, let its conductor be no mere party
scribbler, but a man true as steel, to the
South with a cool head and sound judg-
ment. We. have some now at the head
of two of the presses in Charleston, either
of whom in our humble judgment, would
be eminently qualified to take charge of
such a Journal we allude to the veteran
of the Evening News, and to the accom-
plished editor of the Mercury. In either
of these gentlemen, the South would find
a competent, firm and unwavering advo-
cate, and a faithful exponent of her views.
We hall the proposition as an evidence,
that the South is awaking to the necessi-
ty of action.-Camd- en Journal.

'""PI arm y i int Mfxlco. Thht he returns in
i I i . i ... The above reward will be paid upon the proiniiiinin jnilore energy to the lefforts to defend
lltrieto he doubted. He can hardlyI''TiUi,

Vlf'L bet .re Gen. Scott takes it. If he should

duction, of legjal proof that the following named
gentlemen have either sons or, sons-in-la- w in
our army in Mexico) viz r '

,
-- i

) James Ki Ipnlk. President of the TJ. States.

in! the Unirunire of t le Delta, that he
L. I . l I . i I . . . "...IK:' Tf Jo thfr wealthy1

i
and populous States of Jalis

talo, aid GuanHjuato, and there succeed in
in

force, wiich' may give our Cfeneralauronz
ibU :

T,

James Buchanan his Secretary of State.
Wm. L. M'arcy, $is Secretary of War.
John Y. Hfkson, nis Secretary of the Navy.e iini, however, it must be rratifvinsrlisf'-.- f III

Kitijto'aiil joW tf)e Union kepa up its spirit
tyirtertxajnining ihe matter of the apiritinff

nish and foolishly throwing it away,
this gem still shines in your bosom, h.; .

nothing to displace it, or dim its II
Profanity is amark of low breeding. .SI.

us the man who commands the best r

pect. An oath never trembles ori I

tongue. Read the cataloiige of enr
Inquire the character of thoseiwhode:
from virtue. Without a sifigle excej !i

n will find them toTe profane. TI.:

chants fastened upon them an institution, of

Cave Johnson, his Post Master General.
- Robert J. Walkerj his Secretary ofthe Treas-

ury!, ."'.Lv.'--- '
I

Nathan CI fiord, his Attorney General.
; As these gentlemen, tjhe President and his
cabinet, inVoled u in the war with Mexico,
the country isrJeeplyJ anxious to know how many

I 'Ml proUj rh war, drfief Parpdea in the fol- -
llial oiknbrr il J: '..41
Wi-lh.- l defl.LL Ji J i: -I-i--

which ihereappeatousno possibility of getting
rid; Yet that any man, who is himself a pro-

fessor of religion, as we take this editor to be,
should indulge the belief that a slaveholder can-no- t

be a christian, is to us a subject of uhquali-tie- d

amazement.

.with nd iftU Ji- -

t i i r',"",,r Bonciiuae. wen. of them havefsent ilieir sons oi sons-in-la- w to
The Pine Regions of the South. The

whole rang is of one description, the Pine
abounds, and it seems io be inexhaustible.
The errowtb is small along the road, which

prabathr iike the tipiut before Paredes carl
V??!?1 rJi0U. Mni hTi his power to ord disgr;fight the foe; hand ds much difficulty has been An Kvil nf Puseuism. It is well known or this and let noi a vnc

ypa. IAt the time our Saviour came on the earth, 1,. t amnn(r fhp nfnHP nPar.: f tl,experienced tiy the people in learning the fuels,
the above reward has betn offered, in hopes of j the whole world was under the dominion of the seeks always the level country, where 1

I The common fluency of speech in ifRoman Church, affected by those clergy-
men of the English Church who let I

I .tuou a r.reuea attempt to take the lead in
SffJi 1 vd,Vrrwh1 Pant Anna so

KLl 8'r ftbat our enrgi.. tr .upe-- '.
j Mexicans that ouir retourcVt are

T,rfpirr -- 0re oVciJf'l Snyincible. He
v at fe ate prepared' with new reinforcrmii t

eliciting the truth, jfrhe evidence may be filed ( Romans, by whose law a system ; of slavery,
- i . n i i . i.ii. a i . i i i: n nnl mrt !- - m a rt I S nuinf IO ftwith

dare not wait upon I would, is that ofi Ks. i. I'resnient or tne late uemo- -
, comparea to wnicn ours is uie ve ry ncenuous- -

Converijion, and upon his certificate that ; ness of freedom, was and had always been incratic onfession.' Scleral of them have intro- -
such evidencel'ihas ben fiirnished, showing that

uced it, more or less openly, in their par- -JJi0 fnwi I ;that he is no more able to
,r1torrfnI 'han anta Anna Was, Ve shall
r Nn thkt. if he shoufd be able to muster other

atrtice. we havtf! other Bpena Vietaa and
port" for hamitoatun him into a con- -

n Wt&A fh in rHriri t w if k- -.

generally there is too much water for hea-
vy, timber. ;A every step, however, you
see the trees cut so as jo let out the pre-

cious liquid. ; The pine yields tar, rosin,
turpentine and; lumbprj as :well as some
mast fori bogs and turkeys, the latter, be-

ing deposited invtbe end" of the burr. The
region which? Supplies! these great sub-

jects of industry, extends from Aew Jer-

sey to Texas. The nine country widens
V.v-tend- south : in I North Carolina it

each of ihe before jmentioned genilemen has
either a son Ir a so'n-in- - aw in the army, the
above reward jwill bf paitjl by the v.

luWlllGS OF GEORGIA.

shes andthe English papers say that it
s even insisted on, when portions of the
jongregation do not take to it willingly.

city of matter and scarcity ,of word
whoever is a matter of language ..r

hath a mind full of ideas, will be ap', i

speaking, to hesitate upon the c!..-- of

both ; whereas common speakers h;a

only one set of ideas, and onf set of (.r,

to clothc them in. and thrse are nlw a

ready at the mouth "P 0';church when t iter out of a

j. P. S. Editors friendly tjo the cause ofknowlint
-,1 ti ..

i - i , r

fuon retrreti i . .u.l r
k i i !! 7 iul ! t.anaiu vi

edge, will please circulate the foregoing.
Georgia Journal and Messenger?- 'am (Teviotliniist have open acquainted

active operation.1 Thej slave was entirely b2-yo-
nd

the pale of the law, and was not regard-
ed as worthy of its protection. He was at the
mercy of his master, who was responsible to
no earthly! authority for any cruelty, even that

i of pulling him . to death by the most prot racted
i torture, for any offence or for no offence", thro

caprice or for amusement. The most horrible
jscenes frequently occurfedunder uSisUjterri,
jas any man who is acquainted wkh the wri-

tings of.Tacitus will very readily remember,
when the head of a family .was slain, the law
siot only allowed, btit even required lh execu-lio- n

of all.the ilaves, unless the murderer could
pe discovered: ; - .' J '!" ;,v i

If the relation of a master be so abhorrent to
Christianity, is it not a little singular abit ; its

a hen a crowa ism iuc u.-- .. .a i " .w

is About tone hundred 4nd twenty miles . empty, 1v., rl "'H 6cbaracter, as he did ... H- - ,i

put, according to the Tablet, a Roman
fcat hoi ic-orga- published in London, an
Jiwkwardl inconvenience has manifested
itself,: Things whispered in the conies-iiona- l

have been afterward openly talked
pf in society ; and it has been ascertained
that the clergymen to whom the confes-
sions were made are all married men.--pe- re

is developed one reason for exacting
deiibacy of the priesthood in the Roman
Church j which had never occurred to us.

wide; in Georgia it iMwo hundred; and WirLlifTp Lvs tlni i
V A n&--UM- . is not sterile, but Mr. Charles A.UThe Ne w;Annexation of Cuba.

Sun has Havana dates liio wiiuf " v--.v . .. i .,Ht nn tlif ve.'ir.kothe 15th inst- -r

, Jfl F m Ireely on toard th vessel." The

'if j i ff i I.-
-

lVife!: .or San,a AAna's waJt of 'energy
'

'??

iech"d M .unfortunately
1$ ,h Wlf Ho the .rmB 0f

the uemocraia "b t : :hio"y rieaL ortwofclps WUcharPe no, are .he most nniper persons IP - H
close We haxe . 'exhauitins U 'ohnngsoilj vU:theto urBwr .u tu !:diarv m

It says: "The excitement in regard to the
annexation olf Cuba was still increasing,
and was spreading ovef the Island; Del-
egates will b senf on (iere a little previ-
ous to the meeting of the next Congress.

W. T"c .''"Jropean power. ?Thia last
tato and tbernfield, pea. Both re u n ousuou. . ......... .

!rfir8 ba' the President at,t. i ' a aa t run n i m sr in in - w--

The worthy fathers of that Church know. fthe vine to me eann. t
- . K urt tn out outV te. f ' 1,1 'V ')

M certain that no rr ncr iv Vi n t founder, snared no vice,nor crime woicu nauxis- -
rioens in 'September, ami is kept till Junf: pror . ... y ,

The next vessel will pr.obahly .'bring us ted did not say one Avord f against tfiine tJiost if ein iiow rlu" fu T.iiOSZS M derive It is more nutritive than the Irish, and is , namcs- .-c -- w- .. ,

monstrous ofall abuse, it? neamisiaTevyuieaare- - pcrv.rrviu wnu Vv. v.mviv ucguraic accounts. - i -

1
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